Introduction {#s1}
============

Child nutrition indicators in Yemen are some of the worst among low- to middle-income countries. The reported national prevalence of stunting in Yemen was the second highest in the world following Afghanistan in 2010^[@r1])^. The national average prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting was 39.0%, 46.5%, and 16.3%, respectively, among children under 5 years of age in 2013; furthermore, the prevalence of underweight and wasting did not change significantly between 2003 and 2013^[@r2])^. In 2015, it was projected that 1 million children under 5 years of age would experience moderate acute undernutrition and that 320,000 would be at risk of severe acute undernutrition^[@r3],[@r4])^.

With the escalating political crisis in Yemen, since late 2014, food insecurity has increased because of the sporadic availability of essential food commodities, insufficient fuel, lack of income or employment opportunities, and the disruption of markets and trade. Conflict-related damage to infrastructure, shortages, and a lack of staff are among the causes of the collapse of basic health services in Yemen^[@r4])^. In addition, agricultural production is failing because of inadequate rainfall and the high cost and uneven availability of agricultural inputs (such as seed, fertilizer, farm tools, animal feed, and fuel for irrigation pumps)^[@r3])^. Despite these critical situations and uncertainties, clues to relieve undernutrition should be sought.

The availability of adequate care for preschool children has recently been discussed as an important part of the home environment for early childhood development^[@r5])^. One in five children under 5 years of age in low- and middle-income countries is without adult care for at least an hour in a given week^[@r5])^. Parental unavailability and poor working conditions, limited support networks, and the inability to afford childcare were suggested as factors associated with children being left alone at home^[@r6])^. Children who receive longer and more intensive childcare reportedly eat a larger variety of foods and have higher height-for-age and weight-for-age values compared with children who receive poorer childcare^[@r7])^.

Child labor in low- to middle-income countries reflects poverty and a lack of care within families. Widespread child labor in low- and middle-income countries also indicates the disadvantages of children in poor households. Worldwide, 12% of children between the ages of 5 and 14 years must work^[@r8])^. Lower levels of education and poorer physical and mental health are more prevalent among children who work than among those who do not work^[@r9])^.

The attitudes of caregivers toward maternal and child health and knowledge acquired during antenatal care visits can lower the risk of child undernutrition. The formal education level of mothers and delivery at a health facility are associated with better child nutritional status^[@r10])^. Health education provided during antenatal care is also associated with better nutritional status among children living in low- and middle-income countries^[@r11])^.

The objectives of this study were to examine the associations between the adequacy of childcare provided by adult caretakers and childhood undernutrition in rural Yemen, independent of household wealth and food consumption.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design
------------

We conducted a study using the 2013 UNICEF Yemen Baseline Survey of Mother and Child Health data, collected using the Arabic language version of the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) 4 household questionnaire forms^[@r12],[@r13])^. The survey protocol was reviewed and approved by the Central Statistics Office, Ministry of Planning and Cooperation--Yemen.

Study setting
-------------

Yemen is one of the poorest countries in the Middle East and North Africa region. It is the most densely populated country in the Arabian Peninsula with a population of 26 million^[@r14])^, most living in rural areas (71%)^[@r15])^.

Poverty, which has been significantly aggravated as a result of the political crisis, has risen from 42% of the population in 2009 to 54.5% in 2012; the gross domestic product (GDP) per capita was estimated to be US\$ 1,408 in 2013 (Middle East and North Africa: US\$ 4,677)^[@r15],[@r16])^. Political instability, widespread poverty, low educational attainment, and low agricultural productivity from a limited availability of land suitable for the cultivation of food grains, and water scarcity have subjected 41.1% of the population of Yemen to food insecurity^[@r17])^.

In Yemen, UNICEF has identified the 106 most vulnerable districts (of a total of 333 districts) as candidates for its development program interventions for the years 2012--2015^[@r18])^. These districts have a total estimated population of 7.3 million, including 1.2 million children under the age of 5 years. The large majority (92%) of households in these UNICEF targeted districts live in rural areas^[@r13])^.

Subjects
--------

A two-stage cluster sampling of subjects from 106 districts was performed based on a set of all available data at the district level. The 106 districts were split into five strata constituting 318 clusters. In the first stage, clusters were selected randomly within the strata with a probability proportional to the size of the population. In the second stage, households were selected from each selected cluster using simple random sampling. The household sampling frame was developed by counting or relisting.

We conducted an analysis of 3,549 eligible children under 5 years of age (n = 2,300 mothers) nested in 2,115 households. The study was restricted to singleton birth children to control for confounders in the study design. Of 3,781 children, 232 cases were excluded from the analysis: 46 for incomplete questionnaires, 131 for anthropometric flags and error tracking, and 55 for multiple births. Criteria for the inclusion of subjects in the analysis were age under 5 years, singleton birth, and anthropometric measurements within specified ranges. Finally, 3,549 subjects were included in the analysis ([Figure 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Figure 1Selection of subjects.).

Variables
---------

Nutritional status indicators: The main outcome variables in this study were nutritional status indicators, measured as underweight, stunting, and wasting. According to the measured weight and height, age in months, and sex, the Z-score values of weight-for-age, height-for-age, and weight-for-height were computed using World Health Organization (WHO) Anthro software^[@r19])^, which applies the WHO Child Growth Standards^[@r20])^. Subjects with Z-scores falling outside of the following ranges were excluded: weight-for-age Z-score of --6 to +5, height-for-age Z-score of --6 to +5, and weight-for-height Z-score of --5 to +5^[@r19])^. Underweight, stunted, and wasted were defined by WHO as less than 2 SDs of weight-for-age, height-for-age, and weight-for-height, respectively^[@r20],[@r21])^.

Wealth index: Household wealth was measured using the wealth index calculated according to the Filmer and Pritchett method, which was developed using a principal component analysis based on household asset data (i.e., ownership of consumer items such as a TV, radio, car, refrigerator, mobile phone, computer, and generator) as well as housing characteristics (i.e., source of drinking water, sanitation facilities, type of floor materials, number of rooms, and access to electricity)^[@r22])^. Quintiles of the wealth index scores among the subjects were calculated, and the individual categories were named as follows: poorest, poor, middle, rich, and richest.

Food consumption: Food items consumed by children were reported for children aged 6--23 months of age. The consumption of any foods from each of the following six categories during the previous day was counted as the consumption of one item: (a) porridge/paste, bread, rice, pasta, or any foods made from grains or potatoes; (b) foods made from broad beans, pinto beans, peas, lentils, peanuts, or any other legumes; (c) milk, cheese, yogurt, buttermilk, ice cream, or other milk product; (d) fresh, dried, or packaged liver, kidney, heart, meat or other soup, beef, lamb or goat's meat, chicken, or fish; (e) eggs; and (f) carrots, squash, sweet potato, leafy vegetables, or ripe mango or papaya. The sum of the number of items was used as a food consumption variable.

Caretaker characteristics: The age of the caretaker of the children who were examined as subjects and their school attendance (never or ever) were used as caretaker variables. If the caretaker was a woman who had delivered one or more children during the 2 years preceding the survey, the use of antenatal care at least once during that pregnancy (no or yes) was also used as a caretaker variable.

Number of family members: According to the ages of individual family members in the respective households, the following variables were evaluated: (1) number of children 0--4 years old, including the subject child; (2) number of children 5--14 years old; (3) number of adults 15--39 years old; and (4) number of adults 40--64 years old.

Adequate childcare environment of families: Whether or not the adult family members had left the subject children unattended for more than 1 hour in the 1 week preceding the survey (no or yes) was used as a variable of the childcare environment. This parameter included adults who left the subject child attended by another child under 10 years of age. The number of children in the family aged 5--14 years old who had joined the labor force was counted and used as another variable of the childcare environment.

Statistical methods
-------------------

The prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting according to the characteristics of the children, caretakers, and households were calculated.

A multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to investigate the relationships between nutritional indicators and the characteristics of children and caretakers and the number of family members. We applied multiple imputation methods to analyze dataset with some missing values. Multiple imputation is a statistical method used to improve the validity of epidemiological research results and to reduce the waste of resources caused by missing data^[@r23])^. Logistic regression models for binary and ordinal variables were used to handle missing dichotomous and ordinal data, respectively. The average proportion of missing data for all variables in this study was less than 2%. Predictive mean matching was used to handle missing continuous data.

An additional multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to evaluate independent associations between nutritional indicators and variables of adequate childcare by adult caretakers (adult family members did not leave children alone, no children in the household who were 5--14 years old were engaged in labor, and the use of antenatal care by caretakers) after adjustment for the influence of household wealth and food consumption. Interaction effects between child age and adequate childcare were investigated.

The data were identified and analyzed using StataMP version 13.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Characteristics of subjects, caretakers, and households (n = 3,549)Characteristics%Subject childrenSexBoy53.5Girl46.5Age (months)0--1119.412--2320.824--3521.436--4720.348--5918.2No. of food items consumed among children 6--23 months old (n = 1,114)014.0126.4226.8318.5≥ 414.4CaretakersAge (years)15--193.520--2949.030--3937.0≥ 4010.6School attendanceNever72.4Ever27.6Use of antenatal care by caretakers (n = 2,594)No53.7Yes46.3HouseholdsWealthPoorest21.1Poor20.5Middle20.1Rich19.3Richest19.0No. of children 0--4 years old127.0244.0320.7≥48.3No. of children 5--14 years old019.2113.6216.4318.2415.0≥ 517.5No. of adults 15--39 years old0--113.5248.5312.049.9≥ 516.1No. of adults 40--64 years old049.8128.1≥ 222.1Adult family members left subject children unattended for \> 1 hour in a weekNo53.6Yes46.4No. of children 5--14 years old engaged in labor (n = 2,827)043.0≥ 157.0 shows the frequency distribution of children according to the characteristics of children, caretakers, and households. The average age of the children was 28.7 months (standard error \[SE\], 16.7 months), and the average age of the caretakers was 29.9 years (SE, 7.0 years). The average household size was 7.7 members (SE, 3.7 members) among 2,115 households.

The Spearman rank correlation between the wealth index quintile and the number of food items consumed by children 6--23 months old was 0.20 (P \< 0.001). Among 2,115 households, the Spearman rank correlation between household size and the wealth index quintile was 0.10 (P \< 0.001).

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2Prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting according to characteristics of children, caretakers, and households (n = 3,549)CharacteristicsUnderweightStuntingWasting%P%P%PAll46.262.611.1Subject childrenSexBoy48.50.00364.00.06512.40.007Girl43.561.09.6Age (months)0--1145.90.10451.0\< 0.00112.40.04912--2342.362.613.024--3546.866.711.636--4747.166.09.648--5949.566.28.7No. of food items consumed among children 6--23 months old (n = 1,114)051.30.00864.10.10214.70.095145.657.514.6244.362.49.4335.953.914.1≥ 435.053.18.1CaretakersAge (years)15--1948.80.84167.50.68815.50.36820--2946.462.311.430--3946.362.710.5≥ 4044.461.710.4School attendanceNever47.60.00663.30.16211.40.417Ever42.560.710.4Use of antenatal care by caretakers (n = 2,594)No49.00.00265.2\< 0.00112.80.032Yes43.158.210.1HouseholdsWealthPoorest51.8\< 0.00165.60.00113.9\< 0.001Poor50.063.913.6Middle47.365.210.2Rich43.261.310.5Richest37.956.26.8No. of children 0--4 years old146.1\< 0.00161.3\< 0.00111.70.903247.364.811.0348.663.610.6≥ 434.852.011.2No. of children 5--14 years old046.20.90562.90.78310.90.629146.061.113.3247.964.011.7346.263.810.1446.862.610.7≥ 544.460.610.6No. of adults 15--39 years old0--150.2\<0.00163.40.00811.30.340246.663.212.1352.068.210.1445.160.310.6≥ 538.057.39.1No. of adults 40--64 years old047.40.07563.30.32911.70.575146.963.110.5≥ 242.760.310.6Adult family members left subject children unattended for \> 1 hour in a weekNo43.8\<0.00159.9\<0.00159.9\<0.001Yes50.066.666.6No. of children 5--14 years old engaged in labor (n = 2,827)043.60.01759.80.01211.10.922≥ 148.164.511.2 shows the prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting according to the characteristics of children, caretakers, and households. The overall prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting was 46.2%, 62.6%, and 11.1%, respectively. The consumption of fewer food items was associated with the prevalence of underweight, and the non-use of antenatal care by caretakers was associated with the prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting. The prevalence of underweight, stunting, and wasting among children from poor families was significantly higher than those among children from richer families. There were variations in the prevalence of undernutrition according to the number of adult members in the households. Children from families where adult family members left the subject children unattended for more than 1 hour in a week were more likely to exhibit an underweight, stunting, or wasting status. Children from families where older children in the family had entered the labor force were more likely to be underweight or stunted.

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3Associations between undernutrition and characteristics of children and caretakers and number of household members according to age (n = 3,549)UnderweightStuntingWastingOR95% CIPOR95% CIPOR95% CIPSex of childBoy = 0, Girl = 10.8150.7130.9310.0030.8870.7731.0170.0860.7310.5900.9050.004Age of childIncrease of 1 month1.0041.0001.0080.0431.0131.0091.017\<0.0010.9900.9830.9960.001Age of caretakerIncrease of 1 year0.9860.9740.9970.0170.9810.9690.9930.0020.9890.9701.0080.250School attendance of caretakerNever = 0, Ever = 10.7980.6840.9320.0040.8870.7571.0390.1380.8620.6731.1050.242No. of children 0--4 y/oIncrease of 1 person0.9640.9041.0280.2670.9620.9021.0270.2481.0440.9441.1550.404No. of children 5--14 y/oIncrease of 1 person1.0210.9821.0620.2871.0270.9861.0680.1991.0080.9481.0730.793No. of adults 15--39 y/oIncrease of 1 person0.9420.9020.9840.0070.9500.9100.9930.0230.9500.8861.0200.158No. of adults 40--64 y/oIncrease of 1 person0.9970.9061.0960.9481.0340.9371.1400.5070.9970.8571.1600.969OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; y/o, years old. ORs were estimated using multivariable logistic regression analyses. shows the results of a multivariable logistic regression analysis to show the associations between undernutrition and characteristics of child and caretakers and the number of household members according to age groups. A higher number of men and women 15--39 years old was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of underweight (OR, 0.94; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 0.90--0.98; P = 0.007) and stunting (OR, 0.95; 95% CI, 0.91--0.99; P = 0.023).

[Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4Associations among undernutrition, adequate childcare by adult caretakers, and household wealthUnderweightStuntingWastingOR95% CIPOR95% CIPOR95% CIPAdult family members did not leave children alone (n = 3,549)No = 0, Yes = 10.840.720.970.0160.800.690.930.0040.920.731.150.464Household wealthIncrease of 1 quintile0.880.840.93\<0.0010.940.890.990.0260.850.780.93\<0.001No children 5--14 y/o in household engaged in labor (n = 2,827)No = 0, Yes = 10.840.710.990.0360.820.690.970.0241.000.771.300.998Household wealthIncrease of 1 quintile0.890.840.94\<0.0010.920.870.980.0070.840.760.92\<0.001Use of antenatal care by caretakers (n = 2,594)No = 0, Yes = 10.850.720.990.0420.780.660.920.0030.820.641.050.120Household wealthIncrease of 1 quintile0.890.840.94\<0.0010.950.891.010.0870.830.750.91\<0.001OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; y/o, years old. Other variables included in the multivariable logistic regression analyses were sex and age of child, age of caretaker, school attendance of caretaker, number of children 0--4 y/o, number of children 5--14 y/o, number of adults 15--39 y/o, and number of adults 40--64 y/o. shows the adjusted ORs of undernutrition for the variables of adequate childcare (adult family members did not leave children alone, no children in the household aged 5--14 years old and engaged in labor, and use of antenatal care by caretakers) after adjustment for the characteristics of children and caretakers, the number of family members, and household wealth. Not leaving children alone was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of underweight (OR, 0.84; 95% CI, 0.72--0.97; P = 0.016) and stunting (OR, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.69--0.93; P = 0.004). Older children not working was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of underweight (OR, 0.84; 95% CI, 0.71--0.99; P = 0.036) and stunting (OR, 0.82; 95% CI, 0.69--0.97; P = 0.024). Use of antenatal care was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of underweight (OR, 0.85; 95% CI, 0.72--0.99; P = 0.042) and stunting (OR, 0.78; 95% CI, 0.66--0.92; P = 0.003). Statistical significant interactions were observed between child age and both not leaving children alone (P = 0.003) and use of antenatal care (P = 0.029). The adjusted OR for not leaving children alone on underweight was 1.23 (95% CI, 0.92--1.65; P = 0.165) for child age of 0 months and 0.57 (95% CI, 0.42--0.76; P \<0.001) for child age of 59 months. The adjusted OR for use of antenatal care on underweight was 1.10 (95% CI, 0.83--1.46; P = 0.505) for child age of 0 months and 0.59 (95% CI, 0.41--0.85; P = 0.004) for child age of 59 months.

[Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5Associations of undernutrition, adequate childcare by adult caretakers, food consumption by children, and household wealthUnderweightStuntingWastingOR95% CIPOR95% CIPOR95% CIPAdult family members did not leave children alone (n = 1,114)No = 0, Yes = 10.840.641.090.1910.730.560.960.0251.270.851.880.245Food consumption by childrenIncrease of 1 item0.870.790.960.0060.850.770.940.0010.950.821.100.483Household wealthIncrease of 1 quintile0.900.810.990.0440.990.891.090.8670.740.640.87\<0.001No children 5--14 y/o in household engaged in labor (n = 841)No = 0, Yes = 10.910.661.240.5350.720.530.990.0461.110.701.770.646Food consumption by childrenIncrease of 1 item0.860.770.950.0050.860.770.950.0050.920.781.080.301Household wealthIncrease of 1 quintile0.880.790.980.0300.970.871.080.5920.770.650.910.002Use of antenatal care by caretakers (n = 1,062)No = 0, Yes = 10.910.711.180.4910.760.590.980.0380.970.651.420.860Food consumption by childrenIncrease of 1 item0.830.760.92\< 0.0010.810.740.89\< 0.0010.890.771.040.141Household wealthIncrease of 1 quintile0.900.810.990.0350.970.871.070.5420.770.660.890.001OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; y/o, years old. Other variables included in the multivariable logistic regression analyses were sex and age of child, age of caretaker, school attendance of caretaker, number of children 0--4 y/o, number of children 5--14 y/o, number of adults 15--39 y/o, and number of adults 40--64 y/o. shows the adjusted ORs of undernutrition for not leaving children alone, older children not working, and use of antenatal care after adjustments for food consumption by children and other variables shown in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}. A higher number of food items consumed was significantly associated with a lower prevalence of underweight and stunting. Variables of adequate childcare by adults (i.e., not leaving children alone, older children not working, and use of antenatal care) were significantly associated with a lower prevalence of stunting. A statistically significant interaction was observed between child age and use of antenatal care (P = 0.049). The adjusted OR for use of antenatal care on stunting was 5.03 (95% CI, 0.75--33.54; P = 0.095) for child age of 0 months and decreased to 0.44 (95% CI, 0.24--0.80; P = 0.008) for child age of 59 months.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study presented the prevalence and determinants of underweight, stunting, and wasting among children under 5 years of age in rural areas of Yemen, which were influenced by food insecurity. Children living with a small number of adult members aged 15--39 years old were significantly underweight and stunted. Multivariate analyses revealed that stunting was negatively associated with adult family members who did not leave children alone, families with no older children engaged in labor, and the use of antenatal care by caretakers, independent of household wealth and food consumption by children.

The present study used a standardized questionnaire developed by UNICEF. The subjects were randomly selected according to a standard protocol, the household response rate was 93%, and 94% of eligible children were included in the analysis. The magnitude of the selection bias was considered relatively low. Child growth was assessed and analyzed according to the standard methods developed by the WHO. Household wealth was evaluated using a strategy similar to that used in the UNICEF Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys as well as the Demographic and Health Surveys. Therefore, the results of this study can be interpreted with reference to previous surveys using UNICEF standardized protocols.

The prevalence of underweight and stunting among children in rural areas of Yemen estimated in this study were higher than the national average. Stunting is an indicator of previous growth failure resulting from chronic undernutrition, whereas wasting indicates current or acute undernutrition resulting from failure to gain weight or weight loss; underweight is a composite measure of stunting and wasting^[@r21])^.

The prevalence of stunting is reportedly higher in less wealthy households^[@r24])^, and the magnitude of socioeconomic inequalities in underweight and stunting was larger in countries with a higher prevalence of underweight and stunting, respectively^[@r25])^. Children whose families were educated and consisted of fewer than five family members had significantly lower odds of undernutrition compared with peers in illiterate families and family sizes of more than five members, respectively^[@r26])^. Independent of household wealth, a lower paternal and maternal education level was also associated with child stunting^[@r27])^. Household wealth and the educational status of caretakers consistently affected the nutritional status of children in this study, in agreement with earlier studies.

The average number of household members in Yemen is 6.7, which is higher than the averages of other Arabic countries such as Egypt (4.1, as of 2014) and Jordan (5.1, as of 2012)^[@r28],[@r29])^. There are some unique characteristics of family composition in Yemen. An extended family, where relatives live together, is common in Yemen, and more than 25% of households consist of nine or more family members^[@r2])^. There are also polygamous families, and 6.1% of women live with co-wives^[@r2])^.

The results of the present study showed that the number of household members between the ages of 15 and 39 years old was associated with the alleviation of undernutrition in children. Other studies counting the number of children and adults inclusive showed that the number of household members of all ages was associated with undernutrition^[@r30],[@r31],[@r32])^. Having a larger number of siblings, which often suggests more competition for food, was associated with child undernutrition among children under 5 years old^[@r30],[@r33])^. Within-household cooperation by adult members could improve the quality of childcare in the household^[@r34])^.

Children in households where children received adequate care from caretakers had a lower risk of child undernutrition; the prevalence of undernutrition was lower in households where adult members of the family did not leave the children alone and in which children had not entered the labor force. These associations remained significant after adjustments for the number of family members, household wealth, and food consumption by subject children. A large number of household adult members in households in Yemen have some protective functions that enable them to protect the health of children living within the household.

The present study showed an association between the use of antenatal care by caretakers and the nutritional status of children among poor populations in a food-insecure country, even after adjustments for within-population variations in socioeconomic status and educational level. These findings suggest that the potential health benefits of antenatal care services extend beyond the conditions at the time of the visit to influence a wider range of health issues in the future.

The potential mechanism that could explain the impact of inadequate childcare by adult family members on nutritional status may be exerted through a lack of feeding and hygiene practices^[@r35]-[@r38])^. Feeding practices do not just refer to the foods recommended for a child, but it means also the broad range of dietary, behavioral, and physiological processes involved^[@r39])^. Our findings have shown that food consumption is a mediator of the association between childcare and stunting. Children left alone at home could be exposed to poor feeding practices including breastfeeding and complementary feeding^[@r35],[@r36])^. Poor sanitation and high-risk hygiene behaviors expose children to infectious disease, especially diarrheal diseases, which would lead to undernutrition^[@r38],[@r40])^.

The number of food items consumed was associated with undernutrition in children. This study confirmed evidence from a previous study that a higher dietary diversity improves the nutritional condition of children^[@r41])^. An analysis of the Demographic and Health Surveys showed that a high dietary diversity was associated with a higher height-for-age Z-score in nine countries^[@r42])^. In addition to promoting appropriate childcare and improving the socioeconomic status of the household, efforts should be continued to secure the availability of food and to improve the nutritional status of children in poorer areas.

The present study has some limitations. Food consumption patterns were assessed among children aged 6--23 months old. This study had a cross-sectional design, and temporal relations are not provided. The cross-sectional nature of this study limits the potential influence of a selection bias on the population; for example, subjects who are severely malnourished might have died at a younger age and therefore would not be included in the present analysis. The inclusion of polygamous families in this study should be considered when generalizing the results of this study to other populations. Involvement in the occupation of caretakers and their families could have been a confounder of the association between adequate childcare and child nutrition; however, the potential magnitude of the confounding bias was considered to be limited because the variation of occupations in rural area is relatively small. Interactions by child age were observed. Associations between adequate childcare by adult caretakers and underweight among older-age children were strong, whereas those associations among infants were small or missing; however, these results do not contradict our conclusions. Inequities of availability of adequate childcare increases as children grow older, although the differences at very young ages are small.

This is the first study to focus on the roles of adequate childcare provided by adults among households in rural Yemen, where food insufficiency exists and undernutrition of children is prevalent. Caregiving practices, parenting, feeding, and caregiving resources are now partly considered when analyzing issues related to child nutrition and development in low- and middle-income countries^[@r43])^. The present study suggests potential alternative strategies for promoting child nutrition by improving the childcare environment under sustained limited access to food.

Child undernutrition is an urgent and prioritized public health issue in rural Yemen, where the majority of women are illiterate and economically poor. Food security in Yemen worsened between 2009 and 2011^[@r17])^. The ongoing political crisis since 2014 has further worsened the situation^[@r44])^. Because food insecurity continues to exist, the caretaking environment for children can act as a control gate to improve the nutritional status of children. Although the recovery of food security and the alleviation of poverty might be direct and root-cause solutions for normalizing the nutritional status of children, provision of adequate childcare by adult family members should also be sought in Yemen. Attention to appropriate childcare should be a focus of interest and should be integrated into health programs. Inter-sectoral approaches should also be enhanced to promote adequate caretaking by adult family members.

In conclusion, severe undernutrition in children still exists in rural areas of Yemen. Gradients in the prevalence of undernutrition according to wealth and food consumption exist. Independent of household wealth and food consumption by children, factors such as continuous attention to childcare by adult caretakers who do not leave children alone, having no older children engaged in labor, and the participation of caretakers in childcare education by attending antenatal care were associated with a better nutritional status of children. In addition to international cooperation efforts to improve food security in rural areas affected by conflicts, integrated efforts to advance childcare by adult caretakers in families should be emphasized to prevent child undernutrition in rural Yemen.
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